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No. 1990-102

AN ACT

HB 317

To promotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof thisCommonwealth
by supportingandexpandingthenetworkof NeighborhoodHousingServices
Programswhich work to halt the deteriorationof homesandthe declineof
neighborhoods,andto broadenthe availability of theprogramsandservices
offeredby NeighborhoodHousingServicesPrograms,especiallyto personsof
low andmoderateincome,by establishingwithin the Departmentof Commu-
nity Affairs aStateNeighborhoodHousingServicesProgram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmay becited asthe NeighborhoodHousing

ServicesAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

It isherebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding that:
(1) A substantialnumberof living units in thisCommonwealthare in

deterioratingcondition,with manyresidentsof this Commonwealthresi-
ding in homeswhichdo not conformto applicablehealthandsafetyordi-
nances.This situationimpedesthedevelopmentof healthy,safeandviable
communitiesin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Theproblemsof decliningneighborhoods,including deteriorating
housingwith aconcomitantloss of propertyvaluesanderosionof thetax
basesof theaffectedcommunities,negativelyimpacton the heath~sa~ety
andwelfareof residentsof thisCommonwealth.

(3) The encouragementof public-privatepartnershipsbetweenState
andmunicipal governmentalentities andprivate financial andcorporate
institutionsto coordinateandoptimizetheir respectiveresources-is-cr-itical
to any seriouseffort to halt deteriorationandrevitalizedecliningneigh-
borhoods.

(4) TheCommonwealthcanmaximizethe numberof low-incomeand
moderate-incomehousingunitsby encouragingtherehabilitatu,rcof:exist-
ing structures.

(5) The NeighborhoodHousingServicesPrograms,asorganizedand
supportedby the FederalNeighborhoodReinvestmentCorporation,have
proven themselvesas highly effectiye and innovative mechanismsfor
halting the declineof neighborhoodsandstemmingthe deteriorationof
housingunits by bringingtogetherthepublicandprivatesectorsirra part-
nershipdedicatedtothe rehabilitationof existinghousingandtherestora-
tionof self-worthandself-relianceto neighborhoods.

(6) State supportfor the NeighborhoodHousingServicesPrograms
holdspromisefor theimprovementof thequalityof life in thoseneighbor-
hoodsbesetwith the problemsassociatedwith deterioratingandsubstan-
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dardhousing,andtheseprogramscanserveasamodelof aneffectiveand
innovativestrategyto remedytheseproblems.

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato promotethe health,safetyandwelfareof its inhabitantsby
thecreationof thePennsylvaniaNeighborhoodHousingServicesProgram.
This programwill provide fundsto assistin the creation,expansionand
supportof NeighborhoodHousingServicesProgramsto stemdeterioration
anddeclinein identified neighborhoods,which impair economicvalue,and
public revenues,discourageprivate investmentanddetractfrom theoverall
qualityof life in thisCommonwealth.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Community Affairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“NeighborhoodHousingServicesPrograms.” Private,nonprofit,com-
munity-basedcorporation,establishedpursuantto theNeighborhoodRein-
vestmentCorporationAct (PublicLaw 95-557,42 U.S.C.§ 8101etseq.)and
workingto stemneighborhooddecline.

“NeighborhoodReinvestmentCorporation.” The NeighborhoodRein-
vestmentCorporation as establishediby the NeighborhoodReinvestment
CorporationAct (PublicLaw 95-557,42U.S.C.§ 8101 etseq.).

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Community Affairs of the Common-
wealth.
Section4. NeighborhoodHousingServicesProgram.

Thereis herebyestablishedaNeighborhoodHousingServicesProgramto
be administeredby the department.Its purposeshallbe to createa partner-
shipamongprivatefinancialandbusinessinstitutions,governmentsandresi-
dentsin agivencommunityto undertaketherehabilitationandrevitalization
of specificneighborhoodsor geographicalareas.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof department.

(a) Grants.---Thedepartmentshall provide annualgrantsto Neighbor-
hood HousingServicesProgramswhich meetthe qualificationsset forth in
thisact. Theseannualgrantsshallnot totalmorethan150%of thecontribu-
tionsraisedfromprivatesources.

(b) Inspectionsandaudits.—ThedepartmentmayinspectanyNeighbor-
hoodHousingServicesProgramreceivingagrantunderthisact.The depart-
mentmayauditandexamineall booksor recordsof thecorporation,require
periodic reportsandrequestinformationnecessaryto ensureproperuseof
Statefunds.

(c) Application procedures.—Thedepartmentshall publish procedures
regardingapplicationsfor grantsunder thisact within 60 daysof the effec-
tivedateof thisact.
Section6. Eligibility requirements.

To receivefundingunderthisact, anapplicantmust:
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(1) Be a NeighborhoodHousingServicesProgramoperatingwithin
thisStateandbecertifiedby theNeighborhoodReinvestment:CorpGr-ation
thattheapplicantis registeredandin goodstandingwith it.

(2) Be governedbya boardof directorsor trusteeswhich is composed
of neighborhoodresidents,representativesof financial institutionsand
businessesandrepresentativesof localpolitical subdivisions.

(3) Be certified by the Internal RevenueServiceof the United States
Departmentof the Treasuryas a charitableorganizationexempt from
Federalincometax.

(4) Submitto the departmenta descriptionof the geographicbound-
ariesservedby theapplicantandaplanwhichoutlinesthestrategythatthe
applicantwill employ or is employing to utilize both privateandpublic
resourcesto bring neighborhooddwellingsto acceptablelevels of health
andsafety, stemfurther deteriorationof housingunits, halt the overall
declineoftheneighborhoodandstimulatereinvestment.

(5) Certify the amountof contributionsfrom privatesourcesraised
duringthe precedingfiscal year. Wheretheapplicantis in its first yearof
existence,the applicantmust certify the amountof contribution pledges
from privatesourcesfor thatyear.

(6) Maintainor plan to maintainandadministera high risk revolving
loanfund whichmakesloansatflexibleinterestratesandrepaymentterms
to neighborhoodresidentswho are unable to obtain financingthrough
normal lending channelsfor homerepairswhicharerequiredto maintain
theirhomesatacceptablelevelsof healthandsafety.

Section7. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


